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COMMITTEE OF WHOLE

SENDS BILL TO SENATE

legislation Providing for Customs Duties Is Now

Regarded as on the HomeStretch

WASHINGTON D C July 7 Com-

pleting the tariff bill in the
of the whole that measure was

yesterday reported to the Senate o

that legislation f willing for customs
duties Is now regarded as on the
home stretch The question was
brought to a close temporarily by a
motion to adjourn for the day to af
ford Senators an opportunity to look

over the reprint of the bill before
taking further action The ndjourn
ment was with the understanding that
when the body reconvenes all sec-

tions of the bill that Senators do
not desire to reserve for further
amendment shall be agreed to en
bloc

The Senate will then consider the
tobacco tax the only amendment not
adopted In the committee of the
whole

The Senate jogged along in unevent
ful fashion until Senator Smoot stated
that he had an amendment recom-
mended by the Committee on Fi-

nance fixing duties on tolmri n
sent It to the desk to be Th
preliminary procedure concluded
Senator Daniel of Virginia ranking
minority member of the Committee-
on Finance disputed the statement of
the Senator front nah that that pro-

vision had been recommended l y the
committee

Bogus Committee Amendment
He characterized it ns another

bogus committee Amendment stat-
ing that the minority members of the
committee hail never seen it until
it had been completed-

Mr uunkl then offered n resolu-
tion declaring that every member of

the committee appointed by the Sen-
ate has the right to vote upon every
proposition referred to the commit-
tee by the Senate

The tics Demnciatic members of
the finance committee lie said
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feel that they have the tame right-
to attend meetings of the committee-
as they have to attend the meetings
of the Senate He would he said
ask an aye and no vote upon the
resolution at the proper Mr
Aldrich suggested that the record be
changed to make it appear that the
amendment was reported by Mr
Smoot and not by the Committee on
Finance In order to meet the criti-
cism of the Senator from Virginia

Objecting to such a change Mr
CuJbcrson insisted that was not the
way the objection on the Democratic
side should be met

Mr Simmons complained that some
of his constituents had no oppor-

tunity to appear before the finance
committee to state their views on the
tobacco tax

The tobacco Interests he said
have practically had no investiga-

tion into this matter at all
Mr Aldrich said he would call u

meeting of the finance committee this
moining to give the minority mem-

bers an opportunity to express their
opinions upon it It was agreed that
the tobacco amendment offered by

Mr Smoot would be printed and that-
A meeting of the finance committee
would be held

The tariff bill was then reported
from the committee of the whole

Senate
The tobacco tax as introduced

from the committee retained the ex-

isting rate of 3 per thousand on
weighing more than three pounds

per thousand but added a proviso
the tax on highgrade cigars

This proviso fixed a tax of 6 per
thousand when the wholesale price
is betwern and 110

Where the price VVIIH more than
110 the tax was fixed at J per

thousand On cigars weighing three
pounds or loss per thousand tit
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Thomas Taggarts Name

Is in Evidence of Plotl
i

r

CHICAGO Ill July 7 The name
of Tom Toggart of French Lick
Springs Ind former chairman of the
Democratic National Committee was
brought into the record of the Ella
Dingles trial In Judge Brentanos
court here yesterday

The young Irish lacemaker on
crossexamination had told of the

search of her room by Miss
Agnes Barrette her accuser and the
la e Mrs Cecilia Keiiyon looking for
la e which Mss Barrette claimed Miss
tingles had stolen This brought the
tory around to Mss Gingles visit to
Miss Burettes room at the Welling
ton Hotel on a subsequent occasion

according to Miss Glncle she
was forcibly disrobed by Miss liar
Ttte and Mrs Kenyon

Did you fight against them
abe was asked

Yes until I was worn out with
Crying and my exertions

ii man mentioned
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work if she would go to French Lick
Springs

What did you think when Miss
Barrette told you the advantages of
this visit-

I thought she meant I was to
marry a man

Judge Brentauos court room was
crowded to suffocation and it was
necessary to clear the aisles when
Ella Giugles resumed the witness
stand in her own behalf yesterday-
It Is the theory of the State that the
young lacemaker is a victim of my

thomania firmly believing that the
remarkable stories she has told are
the truth

SYRACUSE X y July 7 Thomas
Taggar was a passenger on the
Southwestorn Limited reaching here
Yesterday afternoon When shown the
Associated Press story of Miss Gin

gles trial he said
I never saw never knew nor nev-

er heard Miss Ginglos name until It

appeared in this case and have since
never seen her The only person I

over saw or knew who been In
any way Involved In this case Is

Barrette who kept a curio stand at
French Lick I never tact her but
In a busni way I know nothing-
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EVANS THOMPSON

Pretty Church Wedding at the Island
Grove Baptist Church

ISLAND GROVE luljj 7 One ot
the prettiest weddings Island Grove
has this season was that ot
Mr W J Evans and Mis
Maggie Ada which took
place at the eunuch at
uclock Wednesday afternoon

The church had heed beautifully
decorated with rich put plants and cut
lower the color scheme of pink and
white being carried out in a tnobt
artistic manner

Promptly at the appointed hour the
sweet strains of MendeUhons Wed-
ding March pealed forth trout the or
gan under the skillful touch of Mrs
W J Crosby of Cltra Little Miss
Louise Crosby acting In capacity of
flower girl marched slowly down the
aisle In advance of the bride and
groom carrying a basket of pink
white roses

The ceremony was performed In
impressUe manner by Kev J

N Thompson pastor of the church
and brother of the bride

Messrs Marry Shaw and Albert
Pause acted as ushers

The bride looked beautiful In a
gown of cream silk mull elaborately
trimmed In lace Her long veil
which hung In graceful folds about
her shoulders looped in her halt
with a apray of IUU

The grown looked his best in a suit
if 1 ark

After the ceremony the bridal party
together with Invited guests repaired
to the home of Rev and Mrs J N
Thompson where delicious refresh-
ments were served

Mr and Mrs Evans departed on the
330 train for Chicago where they
will spend several weeks visiting Mr
Evans relatives

The brides traveling gown was of
cloth with hut and gloves to

natch
The of their friends fol-

lowed them In showers of rice and
old shoes as they hoarded the train

May their lives be crowned with
happiness and success Is the wish of
their nanny fri wr

House rate of 1 was reduced to 75

cents per thousand
The rate on cigarettes weighing

more limn three tounds per thousand
the House rule of GO was retained
out on three xveighing not more than
three toiindd the House rate was re-

duced front 130 to 125 per thou
and

No More Coupons Allowed

The use of coupons or any form of
premium slips In packages of tobacco-
Is prohibited by a new section of the
bill This section Is considered to
be broad enough to prohibit all forms
of trade stimulants through the prom-

ise of gifts and will apply to retail
sales of cigars from boxes as well as
to the placing of certificates in pack-
ages

The laws governing the sizes of
packages of cigars are reenacted
Additional sizes of packages of smok
ing tobacco are permitted by the Sen
ate amendment It is provided that
the new taxes shall not take effect
until July 1 1910

Among amendments agreed to was
one which exempts labor organiza-
tions fraternal beneficiary societies
and organizations exclusively for
charitable and educational purposes
from the operations of the corpora-
tion tax provisions of the act

Amendments were adopted specify-
ing Canada and the West Indies
among contiguous countries Included
In the discriminating duty of 10 per-

cent ad valorem on imports not manu-

factured In those countries and
into the United States

extending from two to six
one year the perloj

which domicile built
in the coaatwUc t

relieves th

foreign nations
tonnage duties
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BELIEVES LEON SAILED

ON GERMAN STEAMERC-

hinese Cook on the Helene Rickmers May Be the
Slayer of Miss Elsie SigeL

NEW YORK July 7 In the hor
of capturing Leon Ling the accused
slayer of Elsie Sigel the police have
just cabled to several cities on the
Medltvranean coast and to potato
through the Suez canal and Indian
ocean to hold tut the German steam-
ship Helene Rlckmers and search It
for the fugitive

Information Is almost conclusive
the Kllce say that Ling shipped from
Phllad Iphla between June 10 and 12
The murder was committed on June
Hh

Detectives found that the Helene
Rickmers left Philadelphia on June

¬

12 bound for Itosakl Japan and that
before sailing her commander Capt
Getting has shipped several Chlnamea
ns part of the crew Among these
Chinamen who were engaged only a
bhort time before sailing was one well
dressed man who spoke good English
and who professed to bo an expert
cook Leon Ling wore good clothes
spoke English fluently and was a mas-
ter cook

Tho Helene Rlckmers was tho only
vessel which left Philadelphia at
about that time for tho Orient The
vessel was last reported at Tarlfa
a seaport town of Spain fifteen miles
southwest from Gibraltar on June 26

¬

Edward Alvarez Again

Given Conditional Pardon
TALLAHASSEE July 7Tho State

Board of Pardons met in the executive
office the Governor Secretary of
State and Commissioner of Agricul-
ture being present The minutes of
the last meeting were road and
proved

Mr W C Hodges presented the ap-

pTicntlon of Edward Alvarez for re-

storation to the rights given him by
the conditional pardon granted him
by the hoard In 1001 from a convic-
tion of murder In the second degree
and sentenced to life imprisonment-
by the circuit court of Bradford

at tho spring term 1899 Upon
the strong recommendation of tho
prison officials under whom this peti-

tioner has worked who certify that
a reformation of this young white man
seems to have been wrought upon
he recommendation of numerous citi-

zens of Bradford county and upon the
expressed opinion of the judge of the
Fourth Judicial Circuit who recom
nltUd him for violation of the condi-

tions of the pardon granted him In
1901 that a conditional in this
case If It appears that the applicant
has reformed would be probably ap-

propriate It was ordered that con

rdon
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DEATH OF DR POWERS

Citizen of Ocala Expires-

of Tuberculosis

OCALA July G Yesterday at 030
death claimed one of the most popu-

lar and esteemed citizens Ocala has
ever had Dr William II Powers who
has battled bravely for many months
against the dread disease

A few weeks ago Dr Powers
with his young wife and Infant son
went to Tryon hoping to pro-
long his life but the change was
not beneficial and bo was brought

gradually growing weaker
until the end cuae Dr Powers was

N C

bade home

Wrll Known

tubercu-
losis

¬

ditlanal pardon be granted to this
applicant

Mr W C Hodges alap presented
the application of William Adams for
pardon from a conviction of having
carnal intercourse with an unmarried
female under the ago of 18 years and
sentenced to two years Imprisonment
by tho circuit court for Levy couaty
at tho spring term 1909 In view of
tho allegations of this application It
was ordered that It bo passed over fer
further Investigation and further coa
nideratlon at a future date

The applications of Qullllon White
and Bruce E Norman for pardon from
a conviction of forgery and sentences
of eighteen months and two years re-

spectively by tho circuit court for
Marlon county at tho spring term
1908 which were submitted to
board on May C 1909 wore agtla
taken up and it was ordered that If
tho prison conduct of these applicants
remains good that conditional pardoaa
be granted to them just prior to the
expiration of their sentences-

A number of Qthcr applications fcr
pardon were filed but In tho majority
of cases the petitions were laid e9f
or denied

the
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a young man of about 30 aad leans
his Jcrlfe who Is a daughter of Prairie
Harris of The Banner and one w-

MONT1ROOK BASEBALL TEAM

MONTBROOK Fla July 7 The
Montbrook Baseball Club Is la friar
this season We had a game o the
3rd day of this month Moatbroojc
nnd Willlston The score was 3 te 1
In favor of Montbrook

We will play Crystal River OB the
17th of this month If nothing kappeas

Johnnie Starks pitcher Ctuuctef
Bryant catcher JImmlo Mltckeall
abort stopD H Henderson captain
Fred Johnson manager
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After Mortally Wounding

Wife Man Ends His Life j
LESTQN July 7 After mor

C his wife from whom
w

rated for several
f Edgefleld S

a swamp
aurls a

which finally discovered
brush dead with a bullet
its head Tho coroners Jury retura

verdict of suicide
Mm flush bad refused to return to

Push and live with slut sserttec
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